
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Lot us name a few:
Fine. s)lid oak bed room suite,

$17.50, Parlor suite, $20.00

Rogers' best, triple plated

knives and forks $3.49 doz.,

All wool ingrain carpets, 49 yd.,

Tapestry brussels carpet 49c yd.,

Full size bed blankets 47c a pr.,

Wall paper, any kind ,2c a roll.

EVERYTHING to furnish a house about 25 per cent, less

than you can buy it elsewhere.

N. Y, FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Portjervis.

Wc sell the cracker jiick

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, prices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will

say is

KANE . Port Jervis.
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Everything Bright
Everything New

licautiful display of Spring Goods fills our
from top to bottom.

A very nice all top coat at $1.;")9,

the Ivest value on earth.

Nobby Man's Suit at.51. .10, Worth
" 7.505.00, .

. 7.50, 10.00
'""9.50, 12 50

" 10.00, 13.50
12.00, ': 13.50

Boy's Nobby 3.00 to 10.00
Three 2.50 0.00
Childrens Suits 1.25 vo

you seen the nobby styles of
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50,

15 Front Street,
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AFRAWSKY.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

DoWitt's IHlle early risers are
tlimity little pills, but they nnverfail
to i i iise t!io liver, remove obatruo- -

tmna and invigorate the system.

A Flr Offfp.
Old Do you iMnV. i!r,

lint rou nre rtt.e to pive my tlauphtrr
s!l Hip luxiirits to which she has ben
a 'PiiFtonif-i- l ?

Suitor (a prncticnl mnn) Well, ton
have bern paying for hrr board nnd
clothes, antl I hnvp been pitying for
emiccrtw. thiiitrts, operas, and fto on.
Now, I'll pay for the bonid mtd clothes.

ml if you foot the aiiniKcnient hills. 1

don't think nh?'ll miss anything V
Y. Weekly.

t nqnmtlnniihlr an Impontor.
"That mnn," he unit! with derision,

when the caller had departed, 'Ms an
Impostor."

"'Why do you uny thnt?" demanded
hif wife ami dmiihi rr in unison.

"lie uliiiniM to he a burl t lor." he ex
plaimd. "and yet when we retired tc
the library to sin nit f he admitted tome
that he did not thoroughly nnderatant
women. T tell yon, he hns hnd pom
matrimonial experience, whether hei
married now or not." Chicago Foit.

The IIHHpnllr
pp mnn rtnt borrows trmihlp.

Tie Is on a dnnpr'ous tuck.
He kaln' fin' no one to tnke It

When he wants to ray it bacfc
Washington Star.

NICICDHIt Til R Mil WRY,

V:'
...... .avw

Willie Oh, darling. I swear I cannot
live without you.

Miss Wabush I suppose not; you're
dead broke. N. Y. Journal.

Hnmllltr.
In humble mood we will admit

The faults we have are glarlngr;
Hut that they're not like others' faults

Preserves us frura despairing.
Puck.

Time's ChanN,
Jinrik Hello, Klubbs, I haven't seen

you for a year, and the last time we
met you were having a row with youi
best girl because she wouldn't marry
you. -- How are mutters now 7

Illobbs Oh, they're changed.
Jinrik Ah?
lilobbs Yes. She married me and

now I'm having a row because she did
Detroit Free Press.

The W mr of the World.
"The people who are so willing to

throw old shoes at a couple when Uiey
get mni-iieil,- remarked the Observer
of Events and Things, "are the very
ones who are content to throw noth-
ing but insinuations at the same cou
pie when they get divorced." Yon-kei-

Statesman.

Dreadful Accident.
Ethel Oh, Kmily, 1 had such

dreadful accident the other day.
broke two of my front teeth.

Kinilv How painful. How did t
huppen?

Ethel (thoughtlessly) They fell off
the sideboard, and I accidentally trod
on them. London Pick-Me-U-

Don't uso imy of the counterfoils
of Do Witt s wtcti linzol salvo. Most
of them nre worthless or linlilu to
cause injury. The original DoWitt's
witch linzul snlve is a certnin cure
for piles, eczoniii, cuts, sciikls, burns,
sores Htm skin tiisenses.

When you need a soothins nnd
henlingnntiseptiCHpplicntiou for nny
purpose, tise the' original DeWitt's
witch hszel snlve, n well known cure
for piles nnd ekin diseases. It henls
sores without leaving a senr. Beware
of counte felts.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
"Hometlilng New I'll tier Tli Hun."

AM dtHJtiirH h h vo tried to o u ro( ' A T A U R H
by the use of pow ileiH, ncid iftiws, tnlmlerti

ud dtMM In pusto form. Their powders
dry up ihu mu!utiu8 inoinhruiieH cauing
tntjiii to oim k nieii niul ultt'ti. 1 lie pow
urful acids usiil in the Inhnlera lmve ou- -

tlrt'ly eaten nwny Inn Mtiuu niembrHiHts
that tni'lr tiiHKers niivo annua to cure,
while pttwUiS nnd ointments cannot reach
tiu tliwafwi. An old ami extwrlenceu prao
titloner who lias fr many years matte n

ctne study nnd specialty of tlin treatment
of CATAKKII, ntui at latt perfectetl
Trealment which when faithfully used
not only ndieves at onon, but iKtrimtnently
cures isA I A KrMi, hy reinttviUK (lie canwi,
Ktiippinur the oiscliai tfes, and cuiliiu all in
tlamniat ton it ih t he only ninedy known
to tclence that actimlly reaches the alilicl
ed nartH. This wonderful remedy is k nown
iui ".SM'fnj the til AKAMKKll
CATAKUli Ci;KE"and U sold at the ex
tremely low prlH) of One Dollar, each
package containing Internal and external
mciliLiiiu buiiic-ieii- t lor a lull mon'u s
treatinetit aud everything necessary to Its
perfeet use.

s.M t h iK" ih the only perfect ua
TAKHH (Jl'KK ever made and In now
recognized a tltu only eafo and piwltive
cure for t lint annoying aud liisUhtinn dih- -

ea.se. It cures nil tnUaminatiou quickly
and uermauently and in nlso woutierfull v
quirk to relieve HAY KKVKH or COLU
lu tuc n fjAit.

CATAHKH when iie'ected oftim leads
tt CONSUPTION "hNUKKLKS" will
save you If you use It at oucaj. It Is no or
dinary remedy, hut a complete treatment
wliirh po.tLtveiy gum uutiHvl toctireCA-TAKH-

in any furm ur fctae if uwd no
to the directions which acoiniany

each packaKe. Don't delay hut tend for It
at once, and wrifo full pnriiculars a to
y'lur comlition, and 3011 will receive spec
lai mlvice Inun the discoverer of this won

remedy retfauliugyourcatie without
cost t vou? beyond the reuuhir price of
"SN 1" K b LKS" the "tiUAHANTEKU
CATAKHH CrKK."

Sent prepaid to any address in the Unit
ed stales or U nmlaon receipt of One Dol
lar. Address Dent I) 7 a, KDW1V U
t.ILKS &: COM fANY,2:WJand Murk
el Street, l'hiiitdclplila.

CANDV CATHARTICST t J Af 'iH ?V
w W

Cuuin iUmptd CCC Ncvtr told In buX
cewarc of tht dultr who triu to nU

Mftotfncthiig jiiti ss goou."

"AdvertiBe in the 1'kk.bs.

CAST-OF- F RUBBER

Sarrs of the Material ow FT Oot
Tllces for Old Nhoes.

Hose, F.lc.

Ther Is a good markrt for anv ol'
kind ?if rubber tliinp. Wlii'ther'it 1

footwear, purlieu hose or rar ftprinp
It can be sold to junk tlpalers, no mitt
ter Mhst its comlition. 'the hep".

nd soles of boots and shoes nut.
bring- ns much ns 12 cent.1 a prtum
because the rubber Is unmixed ivitl
fiber. The tops, which are lined n iti
some sort of cloth, may brin(r no mnn
than six cents if detached from ill
soles, but the boot taken ns a wholt
commands nine or ten cents a pound
Harden hose brinp-- from two to nl:
cents, according to its quality and tin
amonnt of fiber mixed with it. ( a
FprinH are wxn-t- fonr or five cents i

pound. Air brake, ncid, steam, wnte
and brewers' pipe sells at $40 to $.V

the ton, which Is two nnd I', cents i

pound. Old rubber belting command:
nbout the same price, but pncktnp !

worth barely one-hal- f cent a pound
The difference in the prices is hireb
due to the fact thnt some of the rub
ber poods are made of old stock o:
are "loaded" with other substances oi
nre lined with sheetlnp or otlici
cloths, sars the f'hlcapo Chronicle.

Chtcnpo hns n numler of buyers o
old rubber, and they pnther in hun
drcds of tons every year. Their Iarppf
supply comes from the rnilrnnd com
panics, nnd it is no unusual thinp foi
a railroad to sell two car louds of rub
ber in a lot. It consists mostly o
car sprlnps nnd air brake pipes. Thb
old junk Is sent to rubber reclaiming
works, which grind it up and subject
It to rubber treatment with steam t(
burn out the fibrous stuff mixed witi
it. The old rubber i then mixed In
mnnufacturers with new stock to pro
duce cheap articles. The best 1'iin
rubber is worth $1.03 a pound, nut
has been as hiph as $1.15. Iteclaimef
rubber can be produced for 20 to 41

centR.
(nrden. hose costs 4 to IB cents f

foot, according to quality. Conse
quently when one buys 40 feet of ho
nnd a reel for $2.49 the chances art
ninetv-nin- e to one that the rubber if

lnrpely adulterated with old stock
The man who conpratulntes himse'.l
on linving- pot a pood bargain mnj
chuckle in his sleeve, but he can't foo!

the rubber. ITavlnp yielded up Iti
life" once in the service of man, it

is hereafter more or less "dead." The
mixture of new rubber may deceive
the inexpert, but a rubber doctor car
tell by a little manipulation of hi
finpers whether the corpse has been
palvanized or not. If it shows sipni
of crackinp when doubled up sharply
he knows it Is not nrst-clas- s stock

rure rubber should float on watei
and should stretch five times its nat
tiral lenpth. Commercially pure man
ufaetured rubber has five per cent
of sulphur in its composition. If al
lowed to lie In the sun for a few week
the sulphur 1b dried out of it and it
becomes brittle. Beltinp that in the
eaRt might last for ten years loset
its life In the dry climate of Colorado
In one-fift- h of that time. The thiii
sheets of rubber used by dentists for
dams nre made of pure stock. Shoei
were once wholly of fresh rubber, but
that Is not now the rule. Almost all
rubber poods subject to rough use are
more or lew adulterated with old ot
reclaimed stock. Manufacturers pre
fer to use fresh stock, but inexpert
enoed buyeTS demand cheap poods, and
the maker meets their prices by vary
ing the amount of old stock he mixes

the raw mnterinh-- Huhber man
ufacturers say there is no economy in
buying cheap goods, because the rub
ber Is brittle and will soon give out
Tlargain hunters may flatter them
selves they are getting a "good thing,
but they cannot fool caoutchouc.

LAST OF SEA ELEPHANTS.

l'lrntlfol la California Fifty Yrnrs
Ago, th. Herd. Are Now

Extinct.

Fifty years ago the fine natural bar
bor on the southwest coast of the is
land of Sunta Catalina gave shelter tc
what was perhaps one of the largest
herds of the California sea elephant
niacrorhlnus angus tirostris then
known, the largest of its tribe, many
attaining . height of 22 feet, says tht
Scientific American.

It was a striking and conspicuous ob-

ject, snd naturally attracted the atten-
tion of the whites, who immediately be-

gan a war of extermination, the animal
being very valuable for its oil, the largf
bulls affording 200 or more gallon's.

The animals were very plentiful at
this time- - from latitude 29 to 35 degrees,
but the war of extermination begun
about 1852, and the present decade has.
In all probability, seen the last of the
animals.

The government, recognizing the in
rvitable, sent an expedition to Lower
California a few years ago and secured
all the sea elephants they could find;
and the oil hunters have since then
completed the work, snd it is believed
that this fine animal is extinct.

In 1HH4 the crew of the sloop Liberty
killed SI3. These men had sentiment
enough to leave s few females snd
young; but It was a mistake, as some
weeks later another boatload of exter-
minators came along and slaughtered
what was left of the herd.

The government then sent Charles H.
Townsend to secure what animals
might have remained. Ife visited all
the localities in Lower California w hich
had formerly given shelter to these ani-
mals, but found none until he came to
Ban Cristobel bay, where there was a
herd of 15, these being killed in the In-

terest of science. These were probably
the last of he rsce.

Maay.ldra.
Of course the sides of a many-side- d

m&u need to bs connected if he is to
maks luiy lira at aU. D droit Jour

Blue Front Stsblcs,
Port Jarvla, N. Y.

Atl joining Gumaer'a Union Houf e
Houd, carriiigu, draft aud farm
Uorsos for Bale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL KT.

Hinm Townor.

MODISH ACCESS0RIE3.

lT r4t Flnerr fnr the Ornament
tins of I.arilrH Winter

Gold nnd silver cords and very nnr
row flnt pimps are insured fnshionablt
favor for the winter. The new trim
minus of this description are who!lj
unlike the parish device, formerly m
popular among- prevailing inillinerj
styles, ninny of the new designs beinj
cleverly intermixed with bits of color
Tht-s- decorations will be sparing!;
used by fnstidioiiR women who hnvt
objected to masses of metal as to
showy snd decided. The iniMrteri pol
and stiver hat garnitures are rich, del
icate and artistic, says a fashion ex
chnnp-e-

Stylish young1 women are nirai?
(wearing with their shirt waists of sof
blue silk, sutin or cloth in ereait
white, obi rose, various shades of rec
nnd other fashionable colors, the fold

(ed slock of our revolutionary ances
tors seen in miniatures and large;
portraits. The style Is repeated

literally but effectively in blacl
satin or velvet to wear with ever
sort of waist. Also In black and whiti
effects and in gay color melanges, witl
pray, tan, fawn ccftor nnd si mi lai
waists of neutral tone. The ends art
in scarf form carried twice around th
neck and tied in a bow in front a bow
the high stock, which is stiff enougl
to keep the folds of the scarf In phiee

A modish little jacket used witt
many of the principal tailor costume)
lias rather wide rvers, strapped nnc
stitched, turning back from the lim
of the bust to the shoulders and taper
ing to a point at the waist. The front!
are shaped with single, very deej
darts, and fit the figure snugly; bni
they arc not fastened together. Tret
ty waistcoats of various kinds art
worn with these jackets. The regulai
French vesting is much used, bui
there are smart little gilets of soft
yellow silk, trimmed with yellow nich-
ing, snd laid in fine lingerie tucks
those of red creped satin, striped witr
black velvet ribbon, and white sil
and cloth models covered with sfrnpf
edged with narrow gold braid nnc
trimmed with rows of small gold but
tons. The strappings lie perfectly fini
and curve gracefully from the shoul-
ders to the folded braid-edge- belt.

Handsome Muscovite laces ane5

panne velvet in. different color blend-inp-

are used in decorating a numbei
of the newest French tailor costume
of cloth for demi-dres- s wear. These
combined accessions were noticed or
a few special models sent over late
last spring, but for the winter theii
rich, effective qualities have been
brought out much more prominently
A touch of pale turquoise blue panne
daintily enriches a visiting costume ol
sage gray, cloth, whict
has the velvety surface of an un-

dressed suede glove a line of the vel-

vet showing beyond scalloped auc
stitched bands of the cloth on skirt
and jacket. There Is a vest of Russian
patterned net over pale blue satin
the revers are of panne velvet, bor-
dered with otter fur, and the folde
girdle, narrow just In front where I

Is held by a turquoise and gold buckK
wider toward the sides and as wide

as a corselet at the back is of th
blue velvet, with a matching folded
stock from which fall short, straight
scarf ends of the lace. The costume
is flnis'hed with a bolero of the cloth,
very short at the back, but reaching
the waist on each side of the vest
and having triple jacket fronts
pressed to lie very flat and tapping
each other so closely that there is not
the least effect of bulkiness.

DECORATIVE LACEMAKING.

Very Popular Trlmmlsr for lln
iBf-Roo- m Piece, as Well mm

for Toilet t'se.
Afore than ever before rich, hand-

made laces arc to be used on the hand-
somest gowns this winter, and alsc
for household use, says Harper's 1' s-

izar. No dining-roo- outfit is complete
without Its quota of lace centerpieces
and doilies, no collection of wedding
presents but includes many such
dainty offerings. Among the many
new designs for hand-msd- e lace in
decorative forms, one of the prettiest
of all Is a huge butterfly, which can
be used in several different ways. It
makes an altogether charming ar-
rangement for the toilet for full-dre-

occasions. Two big butterflies one
at the back and the other In front
over a big ruffle of silk or frill of
mousseline de soie or satin, as the
case may be, to give the tty a back-
ground, are very effective. Caught on
the shoulders with two small butter
flies, the effect is very good. An ex-

tremely handsome trimming can be
made by making the butterflies of
black silk renaihsance braid, using A

twist in cobweb stitches and the
French twist for the wings. Over a

white or other light gown the con-

trast Is lovely. These butterflies may
be jeweled, shading, for Instance, In
the ultramarine blues, with tupas
eyes; or, when made of the polnt-lac- e

braids, jeweled in turquoises and
pearls. These same butterflies make
a very smart bolero, using one fly for
the back and one for each front placed
lengthwise, the shoulder simply d

together, a tiny butterfly un-

der the arm holding front and back to-

gether.
Ilerrtusi Can. pes.

Cut some small round croutons of
bread aud fry them a golden brown;
spread with fresh boiled or canned
Salmon. Have ready a sufficient num-
ber of soft herring roes, squeeze a lit-

tle lemon juice over each, dust with
wbite pepper and curl one of th roes
round on eaoh crouton. Wher. re-
quired place in a baking tin; put a
sheet of buttered papec over the top
aivd, make thoroughly hot. (iarblsh
with coraline pepper aud a little sprig

f frisd parsley. Detroit Free jfreat.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourLifeawavl

Von can be cared of soy form of tobacco uinixatly bo tuaUe wrll, wrong, unn.tic. full.. I

' b! nJ vitfor by tikiug
leu pouudu to tiny 8. Ovr 3 Q Q t Q UQ
cured. All druggist. Cure Kuanuui.il. b.. ,k--
Wl mud dtn 1 likiK. Ad.lrrw srHki.INO
kWUIV CO., LU.jjorht. Vat 4J1

For Clmsa & Sanborn's teas
Coffees go to Armstrong & Co,

rrntnaofllf Iniftrenaetfl.
"There's no use o' talkln', s!d

Hronco Hob, "this eastern education Is

tplendid.
'Have yon visited any of onr pub-

lic schools?"
'Yes, and they sre finr. Thnt

scheme of hnvin all the children hold
tip their hands every time the teacher
speaks to 'em is great. It glvs 'em
practical trainin fur the rtai tattle
of life, in which knowin' when to
throw up both hands an doin' It in a
hurry may mean so much. Washing-
ton Star.

Untile to Selsnre.
"This," said the freight handler, "is

a box of feathers."
"What kind of feathers?" inquired

the agent.
"Tail feathers of roosters. Shipped

from New York millinery ooneern out
here."

"Well, just put down one box of
Manhattan cocktails." Chicago Daily
News.

Winning; a Repntntlon.
He wouldn't run In debt.

And so the people snld It
Was for the reason that

No man would fclve him credit.
Chicags Times-Heral-

ONR oy IMS PAPA.

Teacher Yon will have to bring me
an excuse for your absence yesterday
from your father.

Willie Awl he ain't no good on ex-

cuses; ma catches him every time.
Washington Star.

Two of a Kind.
"They say the barber looks like me,"

Buld Mr. Newllwrdded.
"The only likeness 1 can see

Is that we'r both baldheaded."
Philadelphia Press.

Pardonable.
Gentleman See here! I'm not going

to pay any such rates as you charge.
Do you think I'm a fool?

Cabman (apologetically) What else
oould I think, sir, when you took a
cab instead of a street car? N. Y.
Weekly.

The Impossible.
"lie Is awfully nice," she sobbed,

"but I can't I can't."
"Can't what?" queries her mother.
"Give tip my name of Willoughby

for bis of Snobkins," was the tearful
answer. Tit-Bit- s.

Abl. Flnnaelerlnsr.
Grocer1 Well, little one, what can J

do for you?
Jenny Please, sir, mamma says will

you change a dollar for her and she'll
give you the dollar Y.
World.

The Pickle Pair.
Cobwigger Howell says the women

read books while the men read the
papers.

Merritt That accounts for the faet
that the popular novel changes as
often as the fashions. Judge.

Too Talkative.
Willie Just one more question, pa.

Our Sunday school teacher says I'm
made of dust. Am I?

Pa I guess not. If you were
you'd dry up once in awhile. Phila-
delphia Presi.

Anothei t rirokea.
Tommy My sister Ethel has lots of

trouble with her teeth.
Mr. Wappington Does she?
Tommy Yes; she dropped- 'em on

the floor last week as broke 'em.
Sommervill. Journal.

P.iperlcset.
Husband It is a great pity that

women are not eligible as Income tax
collectors.

Wife Why?
Husband So many of them are ad-

mirably qualified. Harlem Life.

Th. Plot That failed.
"Arabella doesn't look at all happy."
"No; she married a man younger than

herself under the impression that he
would be more manageable than an
older one." Chicago Record.

CMvlna- - Aw-a- a secret.
"You'd better eat It slow," said John-

ny to the clergyman, who was dining
with the family. "Mamma never gives
more'n oiie piece o" pie." Chicago
Tribune.

Bora L.neky.
"Tommy," said his gentle-face- d

prandmother, "you're a regular lfltle
glutton. How can you eat so much?"

"Don't know, granny. S'pose it's just
food luck." Tit-Iiit- ,

Exception..
"I know it is said," averred Uncle

Allen Sparks, "that every family has
a black sheep, but sometimes it isn't
a black sheep at all it's au old goat."

Chicago Tribune.

Approprtat.ly N.m.,,
Jones Why do you call Mr. aud Mrs.

Would-Be-Swe- ll "the breezes?"
Jaggs You know what breezes do,

don't you? Town Topics.

Sold.
Hummers I b ar you are stuck on

hit latest song of mine?
Summers W.ll, I bought a copy ot

Hi yes. Yonkera Statesman.

Hem's your chunc to nikBOYS money after school, snillnn
V ait art per Cieauor Ktuips.

Cost you LKftH than 3( you mil Ibeiu for
lUc, a vltsmr fUOt IT at vttr 7c on aavta
one. You ai) luake J to 3 tvvry v en-
title. ! KI.) alsH wanleil. Price: teauiuU
Ke.l lOe; 1. 60; KO, ino; or 3A for SUOM.
AilUranus J. J. LHILA.N, No. 0 Tmty-ttn- ttrt, fittaburn, fm.

Oil clotb. and liuoleumg at) W. &
Muchtllb. tl

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to RufTnlo, Niag-
ara Kails, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
t'hli iiro and Cincinnati.

Ticket on sale at Port .Tcrvis to all
points In the Went and Southwest ac lower
rates than via any other first-cla- ss line.

Tkains Now I.ravk Port Jkiivis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, flnily Express 8 84 a. m.
" 11), Daily Kxpresa 5 IKI "
" 1, Daily Kxci pt Sunday . 6 2 "
' SH, " 7 to
" ir, Sunday Onlr 7 46 "
" UK, Daily fcxrent Sunday. . in ao "
" fl, Daily Way Train 12 15 p. M.
" 3n, Way F.xeept Sunday... ail "
" 8, Daily Express 4 5t6
" Sunday Only 1.11 "
" H, Dally Express 6 20 '
" IH, Sunday only 6 40 '
" 23. Daily F.xcept Sunday. . 8. Cm "
" 14. Dally 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Kxpresa 19 80 A M.

17, Daily Milk Train 8 oft "
1, Dally h.xurcss 11 H3 " '

11, Fur Ho'dalu K'ut Suu 13 10 P. M.
5, Dally ft IS '
37. Daily Kxoept Sunday 6 50 "

7, Daily Express 10 16 "

Trains lcnvn Chamliers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
71, tl 00, lft, 10 30 A. M 100,8 (10,
4 an, 6 Ho, 7 80, 15 P. M On Sund ivs,
4.0U, 7 So, 110, a. in.; 12 80, 8.811, 7 80
and 9. lft P. H.

I). I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent.

New York.

Washington Hotels.

RiGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital, '

located within one block of the White
House and directly opix.site the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable fur Its

historical associations and
populnrliy. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among tho hotels of Wash.

Ington, patronized in former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime, favorite. Kecently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
K. dep. WALTKK HIKTON, Kes. Mgr.

These hotels arc the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are tho best stopping places at rea-
sonable rntcs.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT. Manager.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an interesting mag.

azlnaof orltlolsm, Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

HoaglancTs,
PORTJERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

p7 n r

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Vature in strengthening and

exhauHted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in elUeitnicy. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently curen
rypepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Kit'kneadache.Gastralgia.CrampB.and
ail other renu Its of i m perfectd igestion.

Pr.pir.ii ty E. C D.Wit'. aCo., Criaa--

EffiOur lec rciurueU it we luiL Auy quc bcudiuu
stcUh aud dcitcnptiuu of any iuventmu will
promptly receive our opiuiou fre cuucerniug
the pMtciiUit.ility ot cine. "How to Ubtaiu a
Haleiit" acut upou rtruettt. fatrata wjurcti
iJjiuunh uc udvcitiAcrtt lor futle at our expeiine.

J'ali?uta laktru out tht mix tl ua receive tftvctul
Motti without chaigf?, in iuu PaTkht kuco.'.o,
au illutrutt.t and whrdy circulated journal,
cotiaultrtl by My nufacluif-r- auii liivcitliita,

bcuU tor Mill. pie copy Flit, ft. AUuta,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

'J tc at Attorneys,)
Cvart pull.R(, AHINOTQN. D t


